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Abstract. In this paper, we presenta traffic engineering technique that canbe
usedby regional ISPsandcustomernetworks.On thebasisof variouscharacter-
izationsof ASesin today’s Internetweshow therequirementsof thesmallASes.
ThenwedetailthemethodsthatsuchASescurrentlyuseto engineer interdomain
traffic. Wepresentananalysisof realroutingtablesshowing thatalot of ISPsrely
on theBGPCommunity attributeto build scalabletraffic engineering configura-
tions.Wealsoshow thatthissolutionsuffersfrom severaldrawbacksthatlimit its
widespreadutilization.To avoid theproblemsof suchatechnique,weproposethe
redistribution communities,a specialtypeof nontransitive extendedcommunity
attributeandshow thatthecostof implementingthis solutionis small.

1 Intr oduction

Initially developed asa researchnetwork, the Internet hasbeenoptimized to provide
a servicewherethenetwork doesits bestto deliver packetsto their destination. In the
researchInternet, connectivity wasthemostimportant issue.During thelastyears,we
have seena rapidgrowth andanincreasingutilization of theInternet to carrybusiness
critical servicessuchase-commerce,Virtual PrivateNetworks andVoice over IP. To
efficiently support thoseservices,severalInternetServiceProviders(ISP)rely ontraffic
engineeringtechniquesto bettercontrol theflow of IP packets.

During thelastyears,several typesof traffic engineeringtechniqueshave beende-
veloped[ACE

�
01]. Mostof thesetechniqueshavebeendesignedfor largeIP networks

thatneedto optimizetheflow of IP packetsinsidetheir internal network. Thesetech-
niquesareof very limited usefor smallIP networksthatconstitutemostof theInternet
today. For thesenetworks,thecostlyresourcethatneedsto beoptimizedis usuallytheir
interdomain connectivity. In this paper, we try to fill this gapby proposing a simple
techniquethatcanbeusedto provideusefultraffic engineering capabilitiestargetedat,
but not limited to, thosesmallISPs.

Thisdocumentis organizedasfollows.Wefirst discussin section2 therequirements
for implementableinterdomain traffic engineeringtechniquestargetedat small ISPs.
Then,we describein section3 theexisting interdomaintraffic engineeringtechniques.
In section4, we describetheredistribution communitiesthatcanbeusedto solvemost
of thetraffic engineeringneedsof smallISPs.
�
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2 Interd omain traffic engineering for small ISPs

TheInternetis currently composedof about13.000AutonomousSystems(AS) [Hus02]
andits organization is morecomplex thanthe researchInternet of the early nineties.
Those13.000 AS do not play anequalrole in theglobal Internet. ASescanbedistin-
guishedon thebasisof variouscharacteristicslike theconnectivity oneAS haswith its
peers,theservicesprovidedby oneAS to its peersandthebehaviour of theusersinside
thenetworks of oneAS.

First, ASescanbedistinguishedon thebasisof their connectivity. [SARK02] has
shown that therearetwo major typesof interconnections betweendistinct ASes:the
customer-provider andthepeer-to-peer relationships.Thecustomer-provider relation-
shipis usedwhena smallAS purchasesconnectivity from a largerAS. In thiscase,the
largeAS agreesto forward thepacketsreceivedfrom thesmallAS to any destination
andit alsoagreesto receivetraffic destinedto thesmallAS.Ontheother hand,thepeer-
to-peer relationship is usedbetweenASesof similar size.In this case,the two ASes
exchangetraffic onasharedcostbasis.According to [SARK02], thecustomer-provider
relationship is usedfor about95% of theAS interconnectionsin today’s Internet.

Relying on this connectivity, [SARK02] makes a first characterizationof ASes.
Therearebasicallytwo typesof ASes:transitASesthat consitutethe coreof the In-
ternetandregional ISPsor customernetworks.Thecorecorrespondsto about 10 % of
theASesin the Internet andcanbe divided in threedifferent subtypes(dense, transit
andouter core dependingontheconnectivity of eachAS). Regional ISPsandcustomer
networks correspond to 90 % of the Internet andthey maintainonly a few customer-
provider relationships with ASesin thecoreandsomepeer-to-peer relationships with
othersmallASes.

In this paper, we do not addressthe traffic engineeringneedsof ASesin the core
but ratherrequirementsof smallASes.Theinterestedreaderis referredto [FBR02] for
a discussionof theneedsof ASesin thecore.

A secondimportant element usedto characterizean AS is the type of customer
it serves.If theAS is mainly a content provider, it will want to optimize its outgoing
traffic sinceit generatesmoretraffic thanit receives.Ontheotherhand, if theAS serves
apopulationof SMEs(SmallandMediumEnterprises),dialup,xDSL or cablemodems
users,it will receive moretraffic thanit sends.SuchASeswill typically only needto
control their incoming traffic.

Anotherpoint to consider is the“topological distribution” of theinterdomaintraffic
to be engineered [UB02a]. Although the Internet is composedof about 13.000 ASes,
a given AS will not receive (resp.transmit) the sameamount of traffic from (resp.
towards)eachexternal AS. The characteristics of the interdomain traffic seenfrom a
customerAS havebeenanalyzedin detailsin [UB02b]. In thispaper, wehaveanalysed
the characteristicsof all the interdomaintraffic received by two small ISPsbasedon
tracescollectedduringoneweek.Thefirst tracewascollectedattheinterdomainrouters
of BELNET, an ISP providing accessto universitiesandresearchlabs in Belgium in
December1999. Thesecondtracewascollectedduring oneweekin April 2001 at the
interdomainroutersof YUCOM, aBelgianISPproviding adialupaccessto theInternet.
Thisstudyrevealedtwo important findingsthataresummarizedin figure1.First,theleft
partof thefigureshowsthepercentageof thenumberof IP addressesthatarereachable



from theBGProutersof thestudiedASesatadistanceof x AS hops.Thisfigureshows
that for bothstudiedASes,mostreachableIP addressesareony a few AS hops away.
Second, the right partof figure1 shows the cumulative distribution of the traffic sent
by eachexternal AS during the studiedweek.Thefigureshows that for bothASes,a
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Fig.1. BGProutingtables(left) andcumulative distribution of total traffic (right)

smallpercentageof external ASescontributeto a large fractionof theincomingtraffic.
Hence,by influencing this limited percentageof ASesa largefractionof thetraffic can
beengineered.Similarfindings werereportedin [FBR02] for anAS of thedensecore.

3 Interd omain Traffic Engineering today

In this section,we review the traffic engineeringtechniques that are in usetoday in
theglobalInternet.Sincethesetechniquesrely on a careful tuningof theBGProuting
protocol, we first briefly review its operation.

3.1 Interdomain routing

The Border Gateway Protocol(BGP) [Ste99,RL02] is the current de facto standard
interdomain routing protocol. BGP is a path-vector protocol that works by sending
route advertisements. A routeadvertisementindicatesthereachability of oneIPnetwork
throughtherouter thatadvertisesit eitherbecausethisnetwork belongs to thesameAS
asthis routeror becausethis routerhasreceived from anotherAS arouteadvertisement
for thisnetwork. Besidesthereachable network, eachrouteadvertisementalsocontains
attributessuchastheAS-Path which is the list of all the transitASesthat mustbe
usedto reachtheannouncednetwork.

A key featureof BGP is that it supports routing policies.That is, BGP allows a
routerto beselective in theroute advertisementsthat it sendsto neighbor BGProuters
in remoteAS. This is doneby specifying on eachBGProuter a setof input andoutput
filters for eachpeer.
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Fig.2. A simpleInternet

3.2 BGP-basedtraffic engineering

TheBGP-basedtraffic engineeringsolutionsin utilizationtodayrelyonacareful tuning
of theBGPdecisionprocess1 that is usedto selectthebest-route towardseachdesti-
nation.This processis basedon a setof criteria that act asfilters among all theBGP
routesknown by therouter.

Control of the outgoing traffi c Thecontrol of theoutgoing traffic is oftena require-
mentfor content providersthat wish to optimizethe distribution of their content.For
this, they canrely on theweight andthelocal-pref attribute to control theroutes
thatwill bechosenfor thepacketsthat leave eachBGProuterof thecontent provider.
Theactualdistribution of theoutgoing traffic will dependon thequality of thesetting
of theweightandthelocal-pref ontheBGProutersof theAS. Thesettingof these
two parameterscanbedonemanuallybasedon theknowledgeof theinterdomainlinks
or automatically with toolsthatrely on traffic measurements.

Control of the incoming traffic A customerAS servinga large number of individual
usersor small corporatenetworks will typically have a very assymetricinterdomain
traffic patternwith several timesmoreincoming thanoutgoing traffic. TheseASestyp-
ically needto optimize their incoming traffic only. For this,a first method thatthey can
useis to announcedifferent routeadvertisementsondifferent links. For example in fig-
ure2, if AS1 wantedto balancethetraffic comingfrom AS2 over thelinks

�
	�	������	
and

� 	�� ��� ���
, thenit couldannounceonly its internal routesonthe

� 	�	 ��� ��	
link and

only therouteslearned from AS5 on the
� 	�� ��� ���

link. SinceAS2 would only learn
about AS5 throughrouter

� ���
, it wouldbeforcedto sendthepacketswhosedestination

belongs to AS5 via router
� ���

.

1 Dueto spacelimitations,wecannotdetailtheBGPdecisionprocessin thispaper. A description
of theBGPdecisionprocessmaybefoundin [FBR02,Hal97,QUPB02].



A variant of theselective advertisementsis theadvertisementof more specificpre-
fixes.This advertisementrelieson the fact that an IP router will alwaysselectin its
forwarding tablethe mostspecificroutefor eachpacket (i.e. the matching routewith
the longestprefix). This fact canalsobe usedto control the incoming traffic. In the
following example,we assumethatprefix16.0.0.0/8 belongsto AS3 andthatsev-
eral important servers are part of the 16.1.2.0/24 subnet.If AS3 prefers to re-
ceive thepacketstowards its serverson the

� ���
-
� ��	

link, thenit would advertiseboth
16.0.0.0/8 and16.1.2.0/24 on this link andonly 16.0.0.0/8 on its other
external links. An advantageof this solutionis that if link

�����
-
����	

fails, thensubnet
16.1.2.0/24 would still be reachablethroughtheotherlinks. However, an impor-
tant drawback of advertising morespecificprefixes is that it increasesthe number of
BGPadvertisementsandthusthesizeof theBGProuting tables([BNC02]).

Another methodwould beto allow anAS to indicatea rankingamong thevarious
routeadvertisementsthatit sends.BasedontheBGPdecisionprocess,onepossibleway
to introducea ranking betweenroutesto influencetheselectionof routesby a distant
AS is to artificially increasethelengthof theAS-Path attribute.Comingbackto our
example, AS1 would announcethe routeslearnedfrom AS5 on links

� 	�	 ��� ��	
and� 	�� ��� ���

, but would attacha longerAS-Path attribute(e.g. AS1 AS1 AS1 AS5
insteadof AS1 AS5) onthe

� 	�� ��� ���
link. Therequiredamountof prependingisoften

manually selectedonatrial anderror basis.Themanipulationof theAS-Path attribute
is oftenusedin practice([BNC02]). However, it shouldbenotedthat this techniqueis
only useful if the ASesthat we wish to influencedo not rely on local-pref and
weight.

Community-basedtraffic engineering In additionto thesetechniques,severalASes
have beenusing the BGP Community attribute to encodevarious traffic engineering
actions[QB02]. This attribute is often usedto addmarkers to announcedroutesand
to simplify the implementationof scalableroutingpolicieson BGProuters. Thecom-
munity attribute is a transitive attribute that contains a setof community values,each
valuebeingencodedasa 32 bits field. Somecommunity valuesarestandardized(e.g.
NO_EXPORT), but the Internet AssignedNumbersAuthority (IANA) hasassignedto
eachAS ablockof 65536community values.Thecommunity valuesareusuallyrepre-
sentedasASx:V whereASx is theAS numberto which thecommunity belongs andV
avalueassignedbyASx. Thecommunity attributeis oftenusedto encodethefollowing
traffic engineeringactions[QB02]:

1. Do notannouncetherouteto specifiedpeer(s);
2. Prepend� timestheAS-Path(where wehavefoundvalues for � generally ranging

from 1 to 3) whenannouncingtheroute to specifiedpeer(s);
3. Setthelocal-pref valuein theAS receiving theroute[CB96];

In the first case,the community is attachedto a route to indicatethat this route
shouldnot beannouncedto a specifiedpeeror at a specifiedinterconnectionpoint.For
example, in figure2,AS4 couldconfigureits routersto notannounceto AS1routesthat
containthe4:1001 community. If AS4 documentstheutilization of this community



to its peers,AS6 couldattachthis valueto theroutesadvertisedon the
�����

-
�� �	

ink to
ensurethatit doesnot receivepacketsfrom AS1 on this link.

Thesecondtypeof community is usedto requesttheupstream AS to perform AS-
Path prepending for theassociatedroute. To understandtheusefulnessof suchcom-
munity values,let us consider againfigure 2, andassumethat AS6 receivesa lot of
traffic from AS1 andAS2 andthatit would like to receive thepacketsfrom AS1 (resp.
AS2) on the

� ���
-
�  �	

(resp.
� �� 

-
�  �	

) link. AS6 cannot achievethis typeof traffic dis-
tributionbyperformingprependingitself.However, thiswouldbepossibleif AS4 could
perform theprependingwhenannouncingtheAS6 routesto externalpeers.AS6 could
thusadvertise to AS4 its routes with the community 4:5202 (documentedby AS4)
thatindicatesthatthis routeshould beprependedtwo timeswhenannouncedto AS2.

Finally, thethird common typeof communityusedfor traffic engineering purposes
is to setthelocal-pref in theupstreamAS.

Our analysisof theRIPEwhoisdatabase[QB02] providesmoredetailson theuti-
lizationof thecommunity attributeto requesta peerto perform pathprepending,to set
thelocal-pref attributeandto not redistributetheroute.Thesurvey indicatesthat
thespecifiedpeeris usuallyspecifiedasanAS number, an interconnectionpoint or a
geographicalregion.

4 Redistribution communities

Thecommunity basedtraffic engineeringsolutiondescribedin theprevioussectionhas
beendeployed by at leasttwenty different ISPs,but it suffers from several important
drawbacksthat limit its widespreadutilization. First, eachAS canonly define65536
distinct community values.While in practice no AS todayutilizes more than65536
community values,this limited spaceforceseachAS to defineits own community val-
uesin anunstructuredmanner. 2 Second,eachdefinedvaluemustbemanually encoded
in theconfigurationsof theBGProutersof theAS. Third, theAS mustadvertisethese-
manticsof its own community valuesto external peers.Unfortunately, thereis no stan-
dardmethodto advertisethesecommunityvalues.SomeASesdefinetheircommunities
ascommentsin their routing policiesthatarestoredin theInternet RoutingRegistries.
TheRPSLlanguage[AVG

�
99] usedfor thesespecificationsdoesnotcurrently allow to

definethesemanticof thecommunity attributevalues.OtherASespublishtherequired
informationontheirwebserveror distributeit directlyto theirclients.This impliesthat
an AS willing to utilize the traffic engineering communities definedby its upstream
ASesneeds to manually insertdirectivesin theconfigurationsof its BGProuters.Once
inserted,thesedirectives will needto be maintained andchecked if the upstreamAS
decidesfor any reasonto modify thesemanticsof someof its community values.This
increasesthe complexity of the configurationof the BGP routers andis clearly not a
desirablesolution.A recentstudyhasshown thathumanerrors arealreadyresponsible
2 We note however that facing the needfor structuredcommunity values,someASes like
AS9057 have startedto utilize communityvaluesoutsidetheir allocatedspace[QB02] and
that otherASesareusingcommunityvaluesreserved for standardization.This kind of self-
ish behavior is questionablein today’s Internet,but it shows the operationnalneedfor more
structuredcommunity values.



for many routing problems on theglobal Internet [MWA02]. An increasingutilization
of community-basedtraffic engineeringwouldprobablycauseevenmoreerrors.

A seconddrawbackof the BGP community attribute is its transitivity. It implies
thatonceacommunity valuehasbeenattachedto aroute,thiscommunity is distributed
throughout theglobal Internet.To evaluatetheimpactof thecommunitiesonthegrowth
of theBGPtables[Hus02], wehaveanalyzedtheBGProuting tablescollectedby RIPE
RIS [RIS02] andtheRouteViews projects[Mey02]3 from January2001until now. A
first observation of thoseBGPtabledumpsrevealsthatalthoughmostof thecommunity
valueshave a local semantics[QB02], a largenumber of community valuesappearin
theBGProutingtables.

Theevolution of theutilizationof thecommunitiesrevealsasustainedgrowth since
the availability of the first dumps with community information in January2001(see
figure 3). For instance,in recentdumps of routing tablesprovided by Route-Views
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Fig.3. Evolution of theutilizationof thecommunity attribute.

([Mey02]) at thebeginningof theyear2002, thenumberof communitieshasincreased
to morethan2200 distinct valueswhile more than60%of the routeshadat leastone
community attachedandsomeroutescanhave up to 40 communitiesattached! We
couldseethesameevolution at othersites.

4.1 The redistribution communities

To avoid theproblemscausedby theutilizationof thecommunity attribute,wepropose
anew typeof extendedcommunity attribute.Theextendedcommunity attributedefined
in [STR02] providesa more structured andlargerspacethanthecommunity attribute
sinceeachextended community valueis encodedin an8 octetsfield. Theredistribution
communities are non-transitive extended communities that can be usedto encodea
setof redistribution actionsthat areapplicableto a setof BGP speakers.The current
definitionof theredistribution communities[BCH

�
02] supports thefollowing actions:

– theattachedroute shouldnotbeannouncedto thespecifiedBGPspeakers.
3 TheRoute-Viewsprojectstartedin November2001



– theattachedroute shouldonly beannouncedto thespecifiedBGPspeakers.
– the attachedroute shouldbe announcedwith the NO_EXPORT attribute to the

specifiedBGPspeakers.
– the attachedrouteshouldbe prependedn timeswhenannouncedto the specified

BGPspeakers.

Eachredistribution community is encodedas an 8 octetsfield divided in three
parts.Thefirst octetis usedto specifythe typeof non-transitive extendedcommunity
[STR02]. Thesecondoctetis usedto encode oneof thefour actionsabove andthelast
6 octetsencode aBGP_Speakers_Filter thatdeterminestheBGPspeakers to whichthe
actionapplies.

The BGP_Speakers_Filterfield is usedto specifythe eBGPspeakers that areaf-
fectedby the specifiedaction. Thereare two methods to specify the affectedeBGP
speakers.Thefirst methodis to explicitly list all thoseBGPspeakersinsidetheBGP_-
Speakers_Filtersfield of redistribution communities.In this case,thehigh order bit of
theBGP_Speakers_Filter field is setto 1. Thesecondmethodis to explicitly list only
the eBGPspeakers that will not be affected by the specifiedaction.In this case,the
high orderbit of the BGP_Speakers_Filtertype field shall be set to 0. In the current
specification[BCH

�
02], theBGP_Speakers_FiltercancontainanAS number, two AS

numbersor aCIDR prefix/length pair.

4.2 Implementation of the redistribution communities

In order to evaluate the cost of supporting the redistribution communities in a BGP
router, we have modifiedtheZebraBGPimplementation[Ish01]. Theimplementation
of the redistribution communities requires two distinct functionnalities.The first one
is to allow a network operator to specifythe redistribution communitiesthat mustbe
attachedto given routesand the secondone is to influencethe redistribution of the
routesthathavesuchcommunitiesattached.

First, in order to allow a network operator to attachredistribution communities to
routes,we have extended the route-map statementavailable in the command-line
interface(CLI) of Zebra.The route-map statementis an extremelypowerful and
versatiletool for routefiltering andattributemanipulation that is composedof a filter
anda list of actions.Our extensionconsistsin theaddition of a new actionthatcanbe
usedto attacha list of redistributioncommunitiesto routesthatmatchtheroute-map
filter. An exampleof aroute-map usingournew actionis givenbelow. Theexample
presentsthe configurationin routers of AS6. This configurationattachesa redistribu-
tion community to every routeannouncedto AS4. This community requeststhatAS4
prepend2 timestheAS-PATH of routesannouncedbyAS6 whenredistributingtoAS2
(seeexamplein section3.2).

neighbor <as4-neighbor-ip> route-map prepend2_to_as2
route-map prepend2_to_as2 permit 10
match ip address any
set extcommunity red prepend(2):as(2)



Then, we have modified zebraso that redistribution communities are automati-
cally taken into account. The implementationextractsthe redistribution communities
attachedto therouteandonthebasisof theircontent, decidesto attachtheNO_EXPORT
community, to prepend � timesor to ignore the route whenredistributing to specified
peers.Thesemodificationsin thesource codeof Zebrawerequitelimited comparedto
theamount of work requiredto configurebyhandredistributionpoliciessimilarto what
redistribution communitiesprovide.For instance,to establishthesameconfigurationas
shown abovewith a manual setupof communities,a lot more work is required.

5 Perspectives

Compared to theutilization of classicalcommunity values,themainadvantagesof the
redistribution communities is that they arenon-transitive andhave a standardized se-
mantics.Thenon-transitivity suppressestherisk of community-basedpollution of rout-
ing tableswhile thestandardizedencoding allows simplificationof theconfigurations
of BGP routers andthusreducesthe risk of errors [MWA02]. Furthermore, this will
allow operatorsto provide servicesthat go beyond the simplecustomer-provider and
peer-to-peer policiescurrently found in today’s Internet.

For example, BGP-basedVirtual PrivateNetworks[RR99] rely on communitiesto
indicatewherethe VPN routesshould be redistributed.The redistribution communi-
tiescouldbeusedto significantlyreducetheconfigurationcomplexity of interdomain
VPNs.

Theredistribution communitiescouldalsobeusedto reducetheimpactof denial of
serviceattacks.Forexample,assumethatin figure2,AS6 suffersfromanattackcoming
fromsourceslocatedinsideAS2. In orderto reducetheimpact of theattack,AS6would
like to stopannouncing its routestowardsAS2. With the standardBGP techniques,
this is not possiblewhile maintaining the connectivity towards the otherASes.With
the redistribution communities,AS6 simply needsto tag its routeswith a community
indicatingthat they shouldnot be redistributedtowardsAS2. If the attackoriginated
from AS5, the redistribution communities would not allow AS6 to stop advertising
its routeswithout alsoblocking traffic from sourceslike AS7. However, in this case,
AS4 andAS1 might alsodetectthe denialof serviceattackandcould reactwith the
redistribution communities.

In this paper, we haveproposeda solutionthatallows anAS to influence theredis-
tribution of its routes.It is neverthelessdifficult to usea similar techniqueto influence
theroute redistribution fartherthantwo AS hopsaway dueto thevariety andthecom-
plexity of therouting policiesthatmight befound in theglobal Internet.However this
is a first steptowardsa global interdomain level traffic engineeringsolution, which is
ourultimategoal.
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